PHASE 2

Getting started on RallyUp

Step One

Create your RallyUp math-a-thon fundraiser

☐ Register your school using RallyUp’s simple registration process.  
   Register here

☐ Create an A-thon fundraiser and give it a title. Add event details, images, and a brief description.

☐ Customize your fundraiser using the step-by-step setup menu and make sure to select that multiple participants will be completing and logging activity.

☐ Create an activity called “Math-a-thon Test” and use “Problems Completed” for the units of activity.

☐ Enable teams on your fundraiser if you’ll be offering prizes for classrooms as well as students. You can customize the terminology for participants and teams.

☐ Choose “Public” registration to allow parents to register their children individually or “Private” registration if you’ll be uploading students yourself. Learn more

☐ Add prizes based on the categories and levels that you want to offer to your students and classrooms.

☐ Customize the Student Center, where parents can register their children and view fundraising leaderboards and important information. Learn more

☐ Upload and/or add any classrooms or participants who will be participating in the fundraiser if you have chosen private registration. Learn more

☐ When you are ready to start promoting your Math-a-thon fundraiser, hit the “Publish” button.

Step Two

Promote your fundraiser and collect pledges

☐ Review RallyUp’s guide to Strategies for Promoting Your Fundraiser for tips and best practices for sharing and promoting your fundraiser.

☐ Encourage students to collect pledges from friends and family by sharing the link to the fundraiser or the link to their unique fundraising page.
Step Three

Finalize your fundraiser

☐ At the end of your fundraiser, make sure all results are tallied and entered in RallyUp. Learn more

☐ Once all activity results have been uploaded to your fundraiser, click the “Finalize” button on your Enter Activity Results page. The platform will automatically calculate and charge donors for their pledges. Learn more

Congratulations on hosting a successful Math-a-thon fundraiser!